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in the article by Dr. Carroll. To admit the
Protestant ministers to our pulpits merely a s
laymen, would be as great an indignity to them
as we could offer, and with the present views of
the most of our clergy they could be admitted
on no other condition. . . . Any idea of a
union of al] Christians would have to b aban.
doned if we gave up 'the historie ministry,'
which is so tenaciously held by all the most
ancient branches of the Church. . . . This
branch of the Church says to ber ministers: 'I
will relieve you of all responsibihity in this mat-
ter, and forbid you to open your pulpits to any
excepting to ministers and duly authorized lay-
men of this Church whose soundness in the faith
can be vouched for."

Bishop Coleman [Delaware], says that he can.
not advocate repeal, speaks hopefully of the
change of Christian sentiment in favor of Chris-
tian Unity, and calls attention to Dr. Shiold's
" Historie Episcopate " at the point whero ho
says : " [ts exclusion of non-Episcopal ministors,
though otherwise deemed opprobrious, gives it
in fact a unifying quality. By recognizing such
ministries it could not help truc Church Unity,
but would really hinder and frustrate it. It
would only make new schisms in trying to hal
old ones."

Bishop Grafton [Fond du Lac], thinks that
"Ninisterial Rociprocity " would prove a hind.
rance. " The result, unless such ministers were
conditionally ordained by our Bishops, would b
that a large number of our clorgy and laity
would be so unsettled that they would leavoaur
communion. And, in respect of our now sep-
arated Christian brethren, it would only lead to
further estrangoinent; for it would not be such
an open and honorable treatinent as they could
accept; because to admit thom by Episcopal or
canonical liconse to our pulpits only, and not
let them celebrate at our altars, wouid not be
to recognise thoir equality."

Bishop W. A. Leonard [Ohio], writes: " The
more exchange of pulpits will nover bring about
organic and corporate union between religious
sociotios. Somthing more vital than social
amenities, or evangelistic work, or individual
ability is requisite. and something besides per-
sonal piety and spiritual, subjective experience
is demanded. The Church requires credentials
and letters of embassage and a well authenti-
cated commission in the rogular army fer her
officers and instructors and leaders; and there-
fore it is that ber Canon on the Ministry stands
on ber statute book."

With regard to the value of the Historie Epis-
copate, Bishop Graves, [ Platte, Neb.], writes:

It bas proved such a safeguard and blessing
that we desire to impart it to all who love the
Lord Jeaus and appreciate its blessngs. From
the evident disintegrating tendencies of
those Christian bodies which do not have the
Episcopate, it would seom to b essential te a
vital and lasting unity. Reciprocity, or ex-
change of pulpits, might possibly b se ' rogu
lated ' as not to endanger the principle of the
listoric Episcopate, but the 'regulations'

would probably he more objectionable than the
present status. It does not appear that ex-
change of pulpits has had any appreciable effect
in bringing into vital unity those bodies which
have practised it. Its value is overestimated."

Says Bishop Jackson, [Alabana], " Minis.
terial Reciprocity' is a recognition of non-
Episcopal orders. Recognition of non-Episcopal
orders involves a contravention of our faith,
rendors our position not only untenable but ab-
surd, and is a concession to the prevailing idea
that the Church is a human society, not a divine
institution. A human society may bo amended;
a divine institution nover."

Bishop Nicholson [Milwaukee], regards "Min-
sterial Reciprocity as a closea question.

Bishop Brooke [Oklahoma], shows how the
canons are but a reenactment of the fundamen-
tal law of the Church.

Bishop Gailor [Tennesce], says: " Such a re-
peal.would involve a surrender of the bolief in
the necessity of Episcopal ordination, and, ulti-
mately, a surrender of the Episcopate itselt' It
might possibly be a long stop toward union with
a few of our Protestant brethren ; but it would
cortainly be a complete abandonment of even
the prospect of visible union with the rcmaining
thrce-fourths of the Christian world."

Bishop Dudley [Kentucky], writes "I do not
sec how it is possible for tih Episcopal Church
to admit to her chancels and her pulpits mon
non Episcopally ordained, whatover be their
confessedly great powers as preachors, and
graces as Christians, unloss she shall surrender
the principle of the Historie Episcopate as une
of the things with which she has been puit in
trust for the bonefit of thc human race."

Bishop McLaren [Chicago], says : "The repea
of two canons would do nothing for unity. On
the contrary, if they wore repealed, andi 31'. men
could be found who would invite, and otiers
found who would accept, the next sad nutber
on the programme would b a disastrous cleav-
ago in what is now one of the most homîîogenîeogus
bodies in the country. The Anglican coinnin-
ion can do no morc than she has donc to secure
corporato union, unless sho surrender herself',
ber whole being, all that she lias stood for aid
stands for; and no one believes thiat she will
do that."

Bishop Boyd Vincent [Soithern Ohio], says
Those restrictive canons of the I'piscopal

Church are not conceived iii any narroii, secta-
rian spirit of spiritual self-suilicioney. Thcy
were not menat to refleot oflensively on 'the
ministerial character' or eiliciency of our non
Episcopal brethren, apart fron the systens
they ropresent. God Iorbid ! Wc kilnw too
well their ability, dovotediess and siccess in
saving and edif'ying souls. But the Episcopal
Church, in those canons, looks further aficid thai
the question of individual ministry or mnissigon
in our non-Episcopal churches. They are lier
standing protest (and the only practical way
she bas of making it effective) againust the sev-
tarian principle itself, against the divisive ton-
dericy she sees in non-Episcopal ministries as a
system. They are lier proclamation of the idea
and fact of an historie Catholic Church, and hicr
vindication of the Historie Episcopate as inisep-
arable from that."

TIE CH URCII OF EN(GLANI) A NI) TU E
CHURCII OF ROM E.

Er REV. dollN LocKwARD, Rectorof Port Med-
way, N.S.

The time has not yet arrived when the truthi

which is great shall prevail. There are still

many misconceptions abroad, and as a conse-

quence many misunderstandings arise, some-
times oven betwoen chief friends. And yet the

truth is within reach of ail, but all do not take
the same care and pains to gzet ut the truth.

Too many have recoived in their carlier, if not

very eanrlest, years, some idea or theory on the
particular question, whichi had been born of
ignorance or prejudice, and in these days when
learning has increased and knowledge abounds
are still content to advar'ee sucli disproved and
exploded views as facts of history.

One of these oasily disprovable and often lis-
proved theories is the assertion that the Chureb
of England separated faom the Church of Rome
ut the Reformation, and was founded or crcated
by Ilenry VIII. This assertion k inade both
by Roman Catholics and by all Protestants. It

is easily seon to bo in the interest of aci of
those very opposite parties to make and to bo-
lievo sucli a theory. It roninds me of the timo
whon Ilerod and Pontiis Pilate woro muade
friends togother, who were before that time at
ennity botween themelvos. Such a theory is
the only anc the Roman Catholies cin hopo to
use with any effect :unong intelligent menibers
of the Church of England to bring theni into
the Communion of the Churci i Rome. It is
also the strongest argument whiclh tie varions
sectarian bodies have to use when they are
charged with their separatisni or life of sectisi
a schismi. It is the "ti quoque " argument.
They scen te think that if thcy can say of the
Church of England, " you also arc a schism from
the Church of' Rome.' tlat they justify thir
position. But two wroigs never got mnadlo a
riglht. Schismii, which is a rending of the Churchi
of' Christ, is always a grievous sin, and its worst,
f0ature is the tact that it tends so na1tur1al-y to
propagate itsolf. i tiie-fore, the Chirch of
Englaind b nîot itself'a sc hisni, thor w'oulid be
ane rent less in tlie 111(13 of Christ.

lin opening this subject it will b of the vry
first importance to notice that Egihm:d was
not Christianized from Roie. i ndeed i t i even
easily ta be showi froi Hliy Seripture itself'
that the earliest Christiainity ni Roie was uiider
great obligaions to Britihi Christianis. i t lias
bcen clainied that the firNt Bishop of lolei, at
icast after the Apostle or Apostlos, was a Chris-
ti:ai froni the Isiaînd of iritainiî, and that the
f irs t buîildling, usedi i'hr Uh rîistiani worshîip at Rlomie
w'as biliit 13' a British Christian.

These cirîcuinstaicos are closeiy connected
w ith St. Pal''s mention of' certain Christianms at
hlimoe, whe n hie was iIast I p ri sonerm ther, ami
wh ho speaks o i in his Second Epistie to
''imnthiy. I the last chaptor of that Epistl
and iii the last, verse but oie, wo rnd : " EIuu-
lus girecteth thoe, and Pidens, and Liiiiis, and
Claiiidiaî, and all thebethren." Wc have the
wO'd ani :utho'i it of St. Irl'onious, Vho livOd
A.). 177 to the fict that " after thc bleissod
A iostles Peter and lPauiii hiad founded the Church
at ioIm e, they commiitted the Bishopric of that
City to ljiliui5. " This Linîîus," hie sLys, "is
muentionid by St. hPail iii his Epistios to Tiio-
thy.' Otheri tiri ties tell lis that Liimiis wats
a Britonî and the brother' of Claudia, and woreo
chihiren of a Britishi Kiig. Claudia nfterwards
nried i udens. ''hien Constantine, the first
Christian Em peror of Roein, anIld w h erected
the first place for Christian worship at Rione,
was aI liiieil descendent of Caractacis and was
born ait York, Eniig., A.). 274. So thaiLt up to
this timte Ron itshelf wa mih indoitod to
British Chriistians fur its.own Chu'cli privilogos.

'lie fi-st conliectioli of Iomeii with Chrisitanî-
ity in Britain ias the mission of' St. Augustine
by 1010 Grogory to conveirt the Saxons. All
w.hIo are acquainted witLh Britishi history know
that the Saxons, who hadl beenî invitel into
Anglia to help the Angles to drive ouit thieir
eneînies, the Iicts and Scots, afterwards turneid
ulpoi the Angles thieniselves and drove them
into what is iiow Wales andi Cornwall. The
Angles were Chrisitians, constituting the old
Bri tishi Ch urch, but the Saxons were not Chim-
tians. The poro conquered, helploss mand de-
ceived Angles or Britons scemn rnver to have
attempted to conquer their cniiiiierors to the
Christian religion. So, whîen in later years the
Jonains conquered the Saxons aid took some
of them as prisoiers to omin, anud to be sold as
slaves, they weure kniowI to be hieathen. And
thus Gregory, who aftcrwards became Pope or
Bishiop 'of Rome, on seeing ther, and being
struck with their beauty, deterniiiied to miîake
them Christians. On becomninîg Pope h sent
Augustine into Britain, A.D. 597, who upon
landing firet found that Bertha, the wife of
Ethelbert, the Kinîg of' Kent, was a Christian,
and hiad a church in whichi she worshiipped, with
a Bishop.Chuplainî to îiîinister therein. His


